
College nt Cooror any dher church. or sectarian institution in the Province,
,eivî tuiiit bucih ut.:s of publie pîoper-ty turd to corruption ini chureu d

vicked intrigues iii the State.

SUPPLY 0F MINISTERS IN TUE UNITED STATES.
The Ftnr'ign Jf&sý;ionary givcs tic following table as cxhibiting the comparative

StIpIly of uviatigtlic;tl mInilsters for the population in the Unmted state'- at differ-
ent pci io, auîd shon in- titat the supply is i.I>w much better titan it wvas twenty-
eîght ye.îrs ligo. " Ouly the ti-avelliing preztehers of the Mtthodist chuîches are
Cfluiieatet V ie aliti mlission, and sute otlàet t~ibt znifisters,.tcre uvt included;
the licentiate preachers of the Presbyteriau clarreies are incelnded."

Evangelical
3linistcrs. P'opulation. RZelative SUrZffl.

18 32 9,537 13,713,242 1 to 1,437
1843 17,076 18,768,822 1 1,093
1854 26,252 2b,953,000 1 988
1860 31,33S 31,000,000 1 986

THE MAGAZINE.
The E ditor of thue 3ft4gazine, being abut to, retturn to Scotland, finds it

necessary tu rulinquisi bis office. Part of the present Number lias been
arraîxgd by hlini. The rumainder, and the subsequent Numbers, w iii be
under tlu chiargu of frieutis, who, lie fuels confident, will faitlifully andi
efflciently siuj 'y his place. Hiccauinot retire withiottlianiking the readters,
and thu fuw bigbily -valucti contributors, for their indul gence and kindness.
lujs speuit] ackîîouwletigmnits, also, are duie te thosû disinteresteti and
zealous coadjutours, by w]uomn the piiblishing lias beaul so aduixrably iflan-
agud l(;, at tbe saine tinte, begs forgiveness of al the omissions andi
fauits ivith whicli bie ilay bave been crebe.It is witb great pleasure
that bu status that the debt forrnrly incUrred on account of the Jlagazine
bias beun paid. The Titie will henceforth not be strictly appropriate,"but
it caniiot iwell. bc changeti in the middle of a volume.

At the end of last year, it ivas mentioned that some were of opinion
that twu Poriodicals ouglit to bc maintainui in the churcli-one for Intelli-
gence, the otlier for Discussion. That opinion is still frequently exî'ressed.
lIt will. bu for thouse whio entertain it, te take such steps as they may think
proper toduturuinie whutliur t shahlierealised. The main question seems
to be, Wliutlier a sufficient nuinber of reahly paying subseribers could be
procureti. It woiild be well that an early opportunity were embraced for
ascertaining liow the inatter stands. The point ouglit to be settlcd, at al
events, net later titan October. A good deai of trouble, andi probably of
loss, would be preventeti by carrying on such a magazinw as titis, with such
alteraticuts anti aniundinents as migli slmdsrbe ntet fsatn
itCw onu sonie tinte afterwards. But the whole question is perfectly open.
The Editor lias no othier wish thian that the public gooti be consulteti and
promoted.
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